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the Jmugm~ of heraldry t he sun shone on ~mts Later he booame prolicient in theology fllso, 
ol armour lroJlhoeaof thechMic,fine fu:rmturo, and wa.s ljQ()IlknowniiQ the leadingeobolarof 
and ~till finer picture&. Panelling of oak and h!a time. Studente flock eo;! by thousands to hear 

=~~r ~~~~ei;~~~!l!:r ~~~~odtohfh:b'!~~: ~~~~~/·~'~i~t~: :? t.a;~W:nd"K~P~ 
of tho great ,.Tiwr'a l~<~<~urt>- wero read by all learned men. 
llOU5e. ,\lore ]and W&S JlUt· PRAISED BV ENE T hi8 book wu 80 calfod be· 
ch-....1, unt-il Scott o"·ncd r.ausc it"'&e made up of $uCh 
nearly !,()(X) >WI'tlll, ancl it i~ (!ue«tionsu th- : 
estim11ted that the building I:U>ouJd hum .... lo.ill. Lo t-t 

~.::h~~rin~~R~n,;.5:!:· ,..;LJ~ '" ~= =·::; ;'" 1 

,. f._.nt used in uld~·n days by b God a trubot&a><:<!,.,.. "" ~ 
thC\ abbots oJ Me~ suggllt<te<l Then CAme A belard'a ro-
the name of Allbot&ord (.u ma<~lic - but UliliapJ•Y i?>C 
Scmt. SirWalt.lr). affatr with U~loi!!EO,al.oe&utiful 
ADBREVIATIO~S. In wriL· and accomplished girl, one of 
ing cornpo,.jt iollll and in print- hill pupils. As marriage would 
ingar1 icleo~inbook8, 11lagnin"". mtcrfcrewithhisrisinginthe 
nnd ncwsp&pen, only .,..nrun Churoh, Abelanl and H61oise 
sbhnwistions """' used, "'hich were sccrclly uniW. Their 
are Slllictioned by estAblished uniou won became known and 
cu"tom. Signs like "£ ' ' a mi tloey ~<t<parated in circum-
" &"are not, properly speak- stanoot~ of the greal.<.'f<t pain 
ing. abbrevistiollll, but ~ym- and anguioili. 
OOh, though wo can - in the A~lard'a fl?Pul&rity made 

~:~:"~ ~.-~~:- ~~~~ ~~:~~ ~r!::.~~:~~~::'~lo::::m"(.~;~~,:~:· ~;~n~:.!oj""~' a0';oh~ ;~;::. 
Letter:'! 111 ahbrcvi11tion~ a re . . cnoe, and othc,. diN~ 
I!Om<ltun.es doubled to mdieato a plural or with In~ ~hing&. For he taught th4t nothing 
au~r14tll'e. 'l'hus p. mcana "page," and 'P'P· slwuld 00 '":oopt«< nnlel!8 it <Jould be prot:«J 
m<>U.Jlll ''l'".s!cs"; J in music mcanR."loudly" trufl, while they bclic>od rhat r"ligious faith 

~";~i-~"~l ~~cz (~~;:::, ·;Nr~~..ll~~ aatir ~~f~Id~~~n~~. fifu.;u/'tne:~~~:.":',',~· 1~~ 
nbou~ the cathedral of l'nria- not the g~t waa condvmnOO M ": bentio. Broken in health 

~%r:~~~~~p~=ro~ ~~~··..:~~~ i~t~!11:~~ ;;W~II(I:n~l 1~~~~~:e;;h:.~~~ 11,:" ~:irdi~~ 
tut•y. For t he morning bell had ruug aud from But hi~ fame hved aft.lr him, and.largely a~~ 

~h~o~;;~~:~ o~~:,:.7au~~i~~dh~;::;:. ~~'t:;.,u.t~e~~ii:r C.:~~reu~ti~':;!;f,~f i~"::U 
h:ring in a mixture of Latin and their mother F.nropP. 
f:ongne~~, was pouring into the enclotmrcs tu The noble cl...,...~ nf Th'loisc,.,. ol>oom 1n bc:r lol.t.>ro 
l1shm to lh" k>ctm'CR of tloc V4riou~ mulcn! to .\bclo.rd alter ~hoili oopamt.tva. bao ,.on l.b< lldmira-

:r:e;&A~~~~~:.!~~~~~~~~ J~:~~~~: ~~:~~ft1It~~~~:~~~1:E 
they indW!triouily t ook uotcs. l n I hose early on tl><t.omband b,.L,..oi<lootan&a..tauu>ofH~I-. 

riRys book8 w~re few and the teaching was AD£RCRO.\IRY (S!H R":Lf'll) (1734---1801). 
almost till by word of mouth. P .. rhaJ!ti the greatest cornphment that can be 

Of a ll thn rn"-"tets, Allclard wr... the most paid to & wldier;, ~or an enemy to praille him. 
learnt<.~ and the ~ost b~llia.n_t. The clde.st 110n 'rhia happeued. to S1r .Ra.lph Abcremrnby, who 
of tho lord of a v!llago ~~ Brrll~ny, he h~d left ~how<.'<! c:or~cp!ll,mal l!kl]l m Holht.nd during the 
~lll!tlfl,thecha.ae,!lnd thtlilfeufnnoblctobewu•e Duke of York'8 d101a~t~ <Jampa.ign in 17ilij, 
a MCholar. . "''~d thereby .won the adrmmtion of the J)utch . 

. !tor a time he hilll8elf had ~tudied in Pnris; H1~ chief oL:um to fame, however, wu hill bril. 
Lut htl 110011 HUrpAMCd hia t<la<:her in l!Nlming, Hant victory at Alo::oraudria. in ISO!. 
and at ~he early age of 22 he too had OOoome "' Nelson, at the Bnttle ol the Nile, had already 

~~'::~t::!t'~dil~<l~0o~~~~·,..:~f";::!,~: ~:/Vro~a~~':~. ~:~~~~e~~~~o~~~ 
whtch WM not unlike the debating of to.day. Jtlllndcr hRd returned. Arriving IJ&fely in the 
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